
.{:'*11|*u-'":lejn:{ hy-tle m't:gg_bscsus"e-of*the_riehtr_e.f,.Ih-e-;ggpfiy

.':::1ll:i3: unjer A.:1, i--ogi--o.f "rh^e-ssrr-*ti1rrJ-lo-n.,p.f.In-a",i.e*e$d*"t[re.p**r,,rgri"tjeg are

a1wa1s empog;r9cl t^g.lp,^tuliniz-e ttl.e-.,**n* They have done so in the case of the

/"'respondent' By any transfer, the service condition of the transferred staff is

no way affected' If at a[, if a staff is aggrieved by any anomaly arising due to

the said sansfer, l.b? "._c:l_ ,,_gji:y.?,.*gp,"t,_

before the 'lgf*:g,g*, gl], effectively tunctioning within the 7rh

respondent management. The grouncls in olause (c), (d) and (e) are repetitive

and hence are liable to be rejected. There is no violation of the Full Bench

judgment. The order in the Review petition has become finar.

14' I humbly submit that the claim of the petitioner in clause (f) of the

grounds is not only a rnalafide, but amounts to threatening the authorities,

-stating that there is contemptuous disobedience to the directions of this I{on,ble

couri. The grouncis in clause (g) arxt (h) that the transfers are conu.ary to the

provisions of the Act, is baseless, because the very Act provides for the

coTorate manasem:* p- 9.:".-...g$i$..:gg-g-s. gle-.p-+jt, The grounds raised in

clause (k) that the petitioner are representing the entire staff is totally baseless

and is a misrepresentation' The petitioner body- 
is_ a -fringe element of a handful

people and self-stylga g$gp.r-9*11 9f al! the staff, who righttully and for valicl

reason: keep a distance frop tlis b-o{y. rh. pgiilioler iq a compulsive litigant, 
_

fililg frivolous petitions peg3use of some pe.sonal grievances and for reasons

beq! known to themselves. The competent.**r,*are not our, o*rrr;;
cannot be compelled by the petitioner to give them a hearing, before passing

orders within their authority as clairned in clause (k). The petitioner has nothine

to do with the same and is a stranser.
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